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Kingsmeadow @ MadeForever is the hub of the
community. We are a registered charity aimed at

preventing isolation, reaching out to those already in
isolation and enhancing wellbeing. 

We work with individuals, families and young people
facing multiple challenges. We provide a range of
services and wellbeing activities for everyone in 

our community. 

Answer this online survey and give suggestions about the Kingmeadow @ MadeForever Wellbeing
Activities and services. 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/8JQXTV8

FOR ALL YOUR COMMUNITY NEEDS

KINGSMEADOW @ MADEFOREVER COMMUNITY HUB
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For more information contact us on 0117 301 8739
Email :  info@kingsmeadowmade4ever.org.uk

Venue:  kingsmeadow @ MadeForever  COMMUNITY HUB, SHOP,GARDEN & CAFE 
Fisher Road, Kingswood, Bristol ,  BS15 4RQ  

Facebook:  kingsmeadowmade4ever -  website:  www.kingsmeadowmade4ever.org.uk
 

Asda Green Token Scheme
We are pleased to announce that Kingsmeadow @ MadeForever Community Hub has
been selected for the ASDA Green token scheme. The cause with the most online votes
will receive a £500 donation with second place receiving £400 and third place £300.
Please support us by voting Kingsmeadow @ MadeForever for the ASDA Green token
scheme. Voting is open until midnight Tuesday 31st May 2022. 

How to vote:
follow the link is below:
www.asda.com/green-tokens
select Longwell Green from the drop-down box. 
Choose Kingsmeadow @ MadeForever 
You can vote once every seven days, so please return and revote in the following weeks.

Thank you for supporting us support the community.
K@M4E Team.



GroupFibromyalgia

One of our new members said “I

haven’t socialised with anyone

like this since before covid, I am

definitely looking forward to the

next time we meet” which shows

she is finding the group

beneficial, especially after the

last 2 years.   

The majority of people attending

this group have previously been

let down by service providers

and are struggling to find places

that recognise their condition

exists, let alone the emotional

challenges that go along with it.

Fibromyalgia and ME are

common conditions but support

groups for them are few and far

between so being that

Kingsmeadow@MadeForever

has designated space and time

for this group means so much to

the members. 

The comments that are often

heard when this group gets

together is that they are so

thankful they have the chance to

talk and share with other people

that feel similarly and experience

the same battles.  They are

constantly sharing tips and

useful information that not all of

them are aware of, for example

how to access a key for all public

disabled toilets. 

The members are forming a

network of support for each other

which seems to be vital for

anyone who suffers with a

chronic illness as feeling isolated

is an inevitable side effect. 

Although the official name of the

group lists Fibromyalgia and ME,

it is inclusive of many other

conditions that cause pain or

fatigue, for example one of our

members has Myasthenia gravis

and another has Osteoarthritis. A

quote from another of our

members said that “everyone

has a different story or different

condition, but we all know what it

is like to live a different life to

what you planned so we support

each other with adjusting to

that.” 

If you would like get some
support about your condition,
please feel free to call us on
01173018739 or just drop in at
our Wednesday session at
2pm in the
Kingsmeadow@MadeForever
Community Hub. 

One of K@M4E’s well-being

group that has made great strides

of progress in the last few months

is the Fibromyalgia/ME/CFS and

chronic pain support group that

we facilitate fortnightly. Before

the pandemic, the group was

very successful, however the

numbers dwindled due to the

many lockdowns. Since then, we

have been trying to build the

group back up and recently we

have had some newcomers as

well our regulars who have

become dedicated to attending.

News of our small Kingswood

based group has even managed

to reach Yorkshire and to as far

as the United States! We’ve had

requests to add online option so

people could join in from

anywhere. Something for us to

consider as the group develops. 

Everyone has a
different story

or different
condition...

Kingsmeadow @ MadeForever
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Healthwatch South Gloucestershire is an independent
organisation that listens to people's concerns about health
and social care services. They have recently published their

Digital Divide Guide, which offers practical advice for
individuals, groups, and organisations to reduce the barriers
that may prevent someone from using the internet, plus tips

to help people develop their confidence online.
 

If you would like to view or download the guide for yourself
or to assist someone close to you, please visit:

www.healthwatchsouthglos.co.uk/Digital_Divide 
 

The guide was created with support from the South
Gloucestershire Over 50s Forum, Southern Brooks

Community Partnership, the South Gloucestershire Disability
Equality Network, and South Gloucestershire Council.

 
To share your feedback about any health or social care

services in South Gloucestershire, you can fill out a short,
confidential feedback form here:

www.healthwatchsouthglos.co.uk/share-your-views
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http://www.healthwatchsouthglos.co.uk/Digital_Divide
http://www.healthwatchsouthglos.co.uk/share-your-views


“Funding projects that contribute towards increasing

biodiversity is a priority for the Trustees of ECT and we are

delighted to be able to support this important project. ECT’s

award of £50k will hopefully open up other funding

opportunities to enable significant environmental

improvements to be made over the next few years on this

site.” 

A wildflower meadow, a new avenue of trees and a new

community orchard of heritage variety fruit trees will be

created. There will also be two new ponds, a new footpath

and some additional benches that will encourage visitors to

access and enjoy the meadow throughout the seasons.

Support has also come from Ward Councillors:

Steve Reade: “This grant is a valuable step towards the

recreation of a biodiverse and publicly welcoming

common."

Sam and Elizabeth Bromiley: " This work is only possible

thanks to the tireless efforts of the FOSC.”

Sandie Davis: “ We really appreciate what the Friends of

Siston Common do. We are also very grateful for the

financial support from the Enovert Community Trust

towards the landscape improvement project. 

Andrew Stacey – Chair of Siston Parish Council: “We are

delighted that FOSC have been able to secure the funding

to progress this wonderful project.”  

ENOVERT
COMMUNITY
TRUST AWARD
FOSC £50,000!
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James Hackett, Chair of the FOSC :

“ The Friends of Siston Commons

are thrilled to receive this generous

funding from Enovert and South

Gloucestershire Council and we are

looking forward to involving local

residents of all ages in helping us to

carry out the exciting plans for

Siston Park Common which will

improve the area for humans as well

as wildlife, giving us all hope for the

future.

South Gloucestershire Council has

provided the 10% match funding

needed to secure the grant. Angela

Haymonds, Trust Manager of

Enovert Community Trust : 



Please come along and see us the team will
be delighted to meet you.

 
Kingsmeadow@MadeForever: 

13th April
11th May
8Th  June

 

(14:00 – 15:00 hrs)
 

For more information contact us on 
0117 301 8739 or

info@kingsmeadowmade4ever.org.uk 

 
Adress: Kingsmeadow @ MadeForever

Community Hub - Fisher Road 
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Hi Kingswood from the Kingswood Beat team,

It’s great to see the nights getting lighter and

hopefully soon the weather will improve and we’ll

all be feeling a bit warmer. The beat team have

been working in schools educating students

around internet use, we cover topics such as

internet safety and using the internet negatively

and the consequences of doing so. On line

Bullying via social medium platforms is classed

as Malicious Communications. We deal with

many reports of this and a lot of the offenders

are school age! Any parent reading this please

make sure you put parental controls on your

child’s devices and monitor their internet use,

many of the students we speak to say no one

checks what they look at !

The team have been completing cycle marking

sessions in schools and in public places, the next

session is being held on Saturday 9th April

between 10 and 12 in Southey Park. Come along

and get your cycle registered on the

BikeRegister app – the national cycle database

for free.

The beat team have completed several days of

action, one around the use of E scooters and

one around rogue traders and have several more

actions days ahead.

We’ve been made aware that cars and vans are

being broken into in the area. Please report any

incidents to us either by calling 101 or reporting

to us online via the Avon and Somerset

Constabulary website. We have received 7

reports of theft from vehicles since the start of

February.

 If you don’t report, we will not be
aware that there is an issue that
needs to be tackled. Posting on
social media is not a way of
reporting to us.
As the weather improves more of
you will be outside and in your
gardens, if you see any of us
please say hello and if you have an
issue please tell us. The team
know a lot about what’s going on in
the area but we need your help to
get the full picture.
Wishing you all the best for the
Spring .

PCSO Kay REES
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Horticulture

Friday, 29th April, 1 - 3pm

9 weeks
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Do you currently receive Healthy Start paper vouchers? 
(or know someone who does?)
The Healthy Start scheme has gone digital. You will now
receive your payments on a prepaid card. 
To continue receiving your payments, you must apply
online by 10 March for your prepaid card. 

Apply now: https://www.healthystart.nhs.uk/how-to-
apply/

Free training 
The paper voucher scheme is changing and
vouchers will be replaced with a pre-paid card.
If you offer advice to families on welfare benefits,
you may be interested in a free virtual briefing
session about these changes. 
Please contact Nicola Ellis, Public Health, South
Glos Council for more information or to book a
place.
Email: nicola.ellis@southglos.gov.uk
Or tel: 01454 863499 

Health Start

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.healthystart.nhs.uk%2Fhow-to-apply%2F&h=AT2D9OoO01iejg3AjAS7FkJJaxgZThDFV-EmTYhWiqBaDeZkbiP1FfdzHrMHcbmPolFQzMP5IveUEVpeCxI6qeIt0E7k39sTymXJbOxxZ7QZ-iyI6tBKuqyGOC79HzVqTu00Q-u1fHyqWMqb9938&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1wRHK2cw6Y-KKrwEcBekNisSkQD2ptcGZ3T4DV921_sz48-wEfActhL-K9C2xXpDCrLAttu_suYdNMBNcsav1b2LB2LaqSvuX-NzWmiNHHH0CzUFrVbd0njEOEqJQBLjzsnpNWxbZacTMDtFKXB6rIMFVpBdjEspfdSPnnGSFkvxv2dhULiyYo3lHwCoFz4Q5vuZe17H0
mailto:nicola.ellis@southglos.gov.uk
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We can all face situations which seem complicated and may need some advice to help
us though. At Citizens Advice South Gloucestershire, we can help with most everyday
problems from employment to housing, relationship breakdown to benefit entitlement
and debt. 
Whether you are struggling to pay your energy bills or need to check if you are getting
all the benefits you are entitled to, our experienced advisers are here to give you free,
independent and impartial information and advice. We will give you  and give you the
knowledge and confidence to find your way forward.

Come and see us at The Community Hall, Little Stoke Lane, Bristol, BS34 6HR, on the
2nd and 4th Monday of every month from 12.30 pm to 2.30 pm.in Staple Hill on
Thursdays between 10am-1pm 96 High Street, Staple Hill, BS16 5HL – contact us on
0808 278 7947 or visit https://www.southgloscab.org.uk/

What can Citizens Advice help me with?
Are you struggling to make ends meet? 

Do you wonder if your employer is treating you
fairly?

https://www.southgloscab.org.uk/
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Works4Youth is a free service
supporting 16-25 year olds on their

employment journey. If you are
not in employment or full-time

education, live in South Glos. and
would like some support to find
employment then we can help.

 
Works4Youth provide 1-to-1
employment mentoring that

explores your skills and
opportunities to set you on a

work-path right for you. We help
you set goals and make action
plans, as well as invite you to

workshops all over the county that
focuses on the different things

that make up this journey. From
confidence building to writing the

perfect cover letter.
We work in partnership with other
local organisations to ensure your
support is personalised and works

for you.
 

For a chat about our service, 
call 01454865009 or 

email
works4youth@southglos.gov.uk

 
Check us out on the socials:

Twitter: @works4youthSG Insta:
@works4youth

 

mailto:works4youth@southglos.gov.uk
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One You Service:
https://oneyou.southglos.gov.uk/stress-less/

Lots of information about local groups and
strategies to help you look after your own
wellbeing, also directs you to local support.

Do you manage people at work? 
Access this free mental health at work e
training for managers here if you live or work
on South Gloucestershire……

https://www.westofengland-ca.gv.uk/growth-
hub/workforce-development/thrive/

Information for yourself/ friends and family to support Positive Mental
Health and wellbeing from the South Gloucestershire Public Health Team.

Mind you:
https://sites.southglos.gov.uk/mind-you/

Information about young people’s mental
Health and wellbeing, also sections to direct to
local help. 
Need to talk to someone now 24/7 helplines: 
Samaritans 116 123 phone 24/7
Shout - Text service - Text the word ‘SHOUT’ to
85258 or visit their website for more
information. Anyone, any age can text the
service if resident in the UK.

https://oneyou.southglos.gov.uk/stress-less/
https://www.westofengland-ca.gv.uk/growth-hub/workforce-development/thrive/
https://sites.southglos.gov.uk/mind-you/
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Kingswood Park
South Gloucestershire Council has now commenced work with the Friends of
Kingswood Park to develop proposals for the restoration of Kingswood Park.
The National Lottery Heritage Fund awarded the project funding for development
stage work in October 2021. We have 15 months to develop our proposals for
Kingswood Park and we are now under way with this work.
As part of the project development our proposals include the restoration of the
park’s heritage features (stone boundary walls, gateways, paths and access
improvements, improved toilets, amphitheatre and band stand and iron railings),
potential provision of a new refreshment concession, and a wide range of learning
and participation projects, together with proposals for activities, health & wellbeing
initiatives in the park, and interpretation and signing. You can find out more on our
Kingswood Park web page here – www.southglos.gov.uk/leisure-and-culture/parks-
and-open-spaces/kingswood-park/

http://www.southglos.gov.uk/leisure-and-culture/parks-and-open-spaces/kingswood-park/


POLICE Emergency and high priority: www.avonandsomerset.police.uk/report/ 
Beat Surgery: Please come along. The team will be delighted to meet you at
Kingsmeadow@MadeForever: 13th April, 11th May & 8Th June (2 - 3pm)

Kingsmeadow @ MadeForever Support: Call 07842 428043/ 0117 3018739 or Email:             
info@kingsmeadowmade4ever.org.uk
 
DHI (Developing Health & Independence): www.webfam.co.uk 

Meet the councillors': Once a month at Kingsmeadow@MadeForever - 
Dates: 20th April, 18th May & 15th June 2022. Contact us for more information. 

Wecil: Call us: 0117 947 9911 - https://wecil.co.uk/
 
North Bristol advice centre: Call 0117 9515751 or www.northbristoladvice.org.uk
 
Community Learning: Contact Anthony Hill 01454 864613 or Email:                                           
Anthony.hill@southglos.gov.uk
 
National Star College: Contact 01242 527631/ 07837 555329 or Email: 
steps-enquiries@nationalstar.org

Citizen Advice Bureau: Contact us on 0808 278 7947 or visit
https://www.southgloscab.org.uk/
 
* If you would like to sign up to receive this quarterly Newsletter, please email us on          
info@kingsmeadowmade4ever.org.uk 
 

COMMUNITYCOMMUNITY SERVICES SERVICES

 
www.kingsmeadowmade4ever.org.uk

Kingsmeadow @ MadeForever
Fisher Road, Kingswood, Bristol, BS15 4RQ

0117 3018739
Charity Nº: 1148905

 
 

 “All editing, artwork and printing deemed correct at time of publishing, and Kingsmeadow @ Madeforever plus staff and volunteers,
cannot be held responsible for any errors, or misrepresentation therein” 

https://www.avonandsomerset.police.uk/report/
http://www.webfam.co.uk/
mailto:mark.lawrence2@southglos.gov.uk
https://www.southgloscab.org.uk/

